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A SHORT LOVE STORY.
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INTRODUCTION.

t

V
C'hnpter I.

The setting sun was. beginning to gikl the
western horizon, when De Smith, taking his
usual walk on the beach near Gloucester, dis-

covered what he conceived to be his own Mary
Ann in company with a fellow, who but a half
an hour before had excused herself from the
accustomed walk under the plea of a severe
cold. It is at this point our story opens.

This discovery by De Smith renders him in

Chapter II. Frantic !
Which is soon followed by

Chapter III. Piiffnarioua,
Trfekh en second thoughts turns into

Chapter IV. Tcpondeucy
finding its natural result in

Chapter
which on account of the coldness of the water
lives place to

Chapter .

and as he approaches near the source, i
agitation he. gradually runs iuto

fit
Chapter VII. Contempt.

While in this favorable condition ho ap-

proaches in order to confront her with her
hypocrisy aud baseness, but is so overcomo on
n...,nvf.ririff that it is a fisherman and his wife
mending a sturgeon net that lu

Chapter TIII.-I- Ie CoUopue.
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THE HEMES EDITOR
KnfrrTlewM Aldrrman .ltcHiiltin.

Yesterday afternoon, having nothing particu-
lar to do, I thoimht I would interview some of
our preat men. Tiietu and inclination led me to
Ike offlee of my old Democratic friend Bill in.

As I entered his olfiVc ho took his feet down
off the desk and invited mo within the railings,
lie had disposed of all his "cases" for the day,
If I except a couple of hang-do- g looking fellows
around his door, sailing tinder the colors of
"constable" and whr evidently ought to bo dis-

posed of also.
After I seated myself, said I, "Bill, I've como

to interview yon " Said he, "I expected as
much when I saw jonr mug at the door." Vfo

then engaged in a friendly chat, in which the
Alderman took me Into Ills confidence, after ex-

tracting from me horrible oaths of secrecy. I re-

member particularly how he told me that if I ever
breathed these things to any living soul he
"would put a head on me."

The Nerles I'ditor tvlih n Head Put on lllm.
fcnid I, "Bill, how in the Fourth ward going

next Tuesday ?"
Dill. "Well, we expect, if the boys all do their

duty, and we can learn in time just what is
wanted, the ward will do the usual."

S'. E. "Do you ever hear from that New York
Alderman that you locked upon in Moyamensing
over night some time ago?"

Dill (laughingly). "Oh, yes. Ho has tried
many dodges to get me on to New York, lie
advertised in the l'hiladclphia papers a big re-

ward. for the identification of some articles ho
had at a place down near the Battery, aud which
he knew I was acquainted with. He thought I
would como on and ce them; but I sent one of
my constables on to get the reward and identify
the plunder, when he was seized aud put in the
Tombs for three days before I could get him
out. Old Larry, the Alderman, thought it was
me he had all the time."

8. E. "What do you think of the Fifteenth
Amendment ?"

ZJtfl."Who is it that's going to do that ? I
think when a man gets as far as to make an
amendmeut for the fifteenth time, ho is about as
far gone as myself. I don't believe in auy amend-
ments when yeu arc a good Democrat. There
have been a good many fellows down to see mo,
to get me to serve their party, but you see a man
can't change all at once."

5. E. "Alderman, what would you do with a
fellow found guilty of arson ?

Bill. "Make him marry the girl without hesi-
tation."

8. J?. "What is your opinion of St. Clair Mul-holla-

?"
Dill. "Oh ! he's a fellow we don't have any

opinion about. Mully was once with the boys,
hut now he puts on airs. We've got a little
thing in soak for him."

S. E. "Supposing, Alderman, at the election
polls some of the citizens or judges of the elec
tion should question the right of some of your
'boys' to vote so often, what would bo the re
sult?"

Bill "They'd get bees around their head."
&. E. "What do you mean?"
Bill "I mean that the great Democratic party

will have no interference with their voting in
the Fourth ward that is, not if they know

it." These last words were delivered with
that unction that ouly an alderman can do when
he means what he says.

8. E. "I suppose you would not second any
proceedings that were not strictly honorable ?"

Bill "Oh, no. When I was referee in the mill
between Morriwsey and Ileenan, I said every
thing should go fair, or there should bo no fight.
So when the boys ask mo about how they shall
do on election day, I tell them to vote and keep
on voting unless they are first molested; then of
course they must look out for themselves,
never like to be the one to commence a row."

S. J?. "Well, Alderman, I must go. You
have no objection to my putting this interview
in print ?"

Bill "Not at ail; out uou t mention any
names."

The Alderman then saw me to the door, and
told me to look at the returns from the Fourth
ward next Tuesday, and I'd "see somcthiug
handsome."

F.arly I.il'c in California.
At the recent Pioneer Celebration in San

Francisco, Mr. John S. Hittell delivered an
oration rich in reminiscence of early life in
California. The following is an interesting
passage:

Of the army of twenty thousand men who
in May, 184!, broke eauip at various points
on the banks of the MiHsovui river, between
Council liluns and Independence, to march
to the land of gold, I was one. A few had
pack animtds or mule teams, but most had
oxen three yoko and three men to t wiigoil
in which we had provisions for a yeai.'
as there was then no in the mmos
and we knew- wh(m w0 shouid find a
supply. for jne meDj we Were the flower
r . . ...... i iiine went; nearly au young, active,
healthy, many well educated, all full of
hope and enthusiasm, in our ignorance ot
the nature ot numerous deposits we expected,
unless particularly unfortunate, to strike
places where we should dig up two or three
hundred pounds of gold in a day without dif-
ficulty. In visions by day, and in dreams by
night, we Baw ourselves in the possession of
treasures more splendidjthan those that daz-
zled the eyes of A loildin. We compared our-
selves to the Argonauts, to the army of Alex-
ander starting to conquer Persia, to the Cru-
saders. Our enthusiasm was maintained by
our numbers. The road, as far as we oould
Bee by day from (ho highest mountains, was
lined with men aud wagons; at night the camp
fires gleamed like the lights of a city set on a
hill. Our bright anticipations Buttered no
diminution as we iidvanced on our journey;
vexatious, and tiresome as many of tho de-
lays were, we never forgot, we never doubted
the reward that was to compensate us. The
long march of two thousand miles (for we
were nearly all at oot.and there were no seats in
the wiagons), tho lording and ferrying of cold
and Bwitt rivers, tue reprated preparations for
Indian attacks, of which false alarms were
spread; the tedious guarding of the cattle at
night, the long in itches over the deserts, the
oppressive hents and the still more oppressive
dust of the alkuiino plains, the toilsome
ascent of the mountains which seemed so
steep that we doubted whether our oxen could
climb up alone all these were borne, if not

cheerfully, yet without regret that we had
ventured upon thorn. I can mention, but I
cannot describe, my feelings on finding that
a desert which we expected to cross in forty
miles wan lunch longer, and on being told by
a man who met us that he had been tnirty
mi Us beyond and found no sign of grass or
water. Our oxen were already exhausted, and
fitich a distance was impracticable. Nobody
that we knew had ever been over the road,
nor had we any guide. We went on,
however, and found two familios, men,
women, and children, in tears, their oxen all
dead, themselves helpless. We still pressed
on," and tne next morning we and tue unior.
tunato families were in camp on an oasis, and
fiddling and dancing followed the suffering.
Neither can I describe the delight with which
we looked from the summit of the Sierra
Nevada over tho distant valley of the Sacra-
mento, dim and golden in tho Trays of the set-
ting sun.

4irot4'wii4' l'itailist.
The Pull Mall Uazi ltc says:
"The recent case of a gentleman who

quarreled with the authorities of a Buburbau
cemetery for not allowing him to record on an
epitaph that his child had died from the effects
of vaccination, has had its counterpart in
rris, whore some people have been com-
plaining lately that there is an individual
attachecl to every cemetery with the speeial
mission of amending the epitaphs accordingto
his own views of good taste and good grammar.
As people nro usuidly very touchy in all that
concerns their literary productions, one
is not surprised to learn that the authors of
rejected epitaphs have protested in vigorous
terms against the want of approciativenoss
displayed by these censors. This has in
duced one of the gentlemen assailed to como
forward and state his experiences, which ap-
pear, from an editor's point of view, to bo
harrowing. He declares that out of two
thousand odd epitaphs submitted to him
yearly live or six hundred are as
many more ungraminatical, and a hundred or
so "perfectly grotesque." In tho latter cate-
gory he places the following, which he suffered
to pass, and which, ho says, sufficiently
prove his indulgence:

"Here lies Jliime. Adeline C , a pood wife. She
would have done for her husband what the pelican
does for Its youug.

"Miillo. Knrlu Louise E . She was an angel
upon earth. What will she he In heaven !!! ! (The
four points ot exclamation are In tlio original.)

"Al. F. II , HRO.d forty, deeply regretted by his
widow and by his brother, who Is a Knight of the Le-

gion of Honor.
"Enillt; li , aged three years and a half. Ills

life was one of self-deni- and sacrifice.
"Among the rejected are these:
"AnnustelC , aged ten. 'Ohe Mainan! Ohe

Ma'anie Jouliert!' were his last words.
"II. Anatole It , epleler: sa mort a plonge le

quartier de Poplnoourt dans un deuil etcrnol.
"The censor explains, in conclusion, that

he never refuses an epitaph of his own sole
authority, but refers it to the Prefect of Po
lice, who alone has power to reject doci
sively."

EDUOATIONALf

EIJUIIY ACADE51Y
Street,

for HOYS,
EDWARD CLARENCE BMITH, A. M., Principal.

Young men prepared for bvrfnrm or high ttandinq in Ool'
leo. Circulars at No. 1226 CI1KSNUT Street.

Next tession begins September 13th. 7 17 3m

7EST CIIESNUT STREET INSTITUTE
V for Yiung Ladies. No. 4(135 OH KHNUT Street.

101 tin MISS E. T. KRUWN, Principal.

VTISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
'1-- Piano, will resume her dntios Sontarahnr ft. nf "Nn

746 FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. PI 3m

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE 07
The Introductory to tho Twontioth

Annual Hussion will be delivered by Prafi'ssor OH AKLKS
H. THOMAS, at the Cnllego, NORTH COLLKOR Avenue
and TWK.NTY-BKCOfi- Street, on THURSDAY, the 14th
iDHt. at 4 o'clock f. M. lu 8 slaw 3t

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
No. 1"24 WALNUT Street.

CLASS ROOMS, 1024 WALNUT and Su7 N. BROAD.
FALL QUARTER will begin MONDAY, October 11, lst.

rnpimiDiiy commence at say rime,
CIRCULARS AT TUE JSIU STORES. 9 lSthstulSi

rpil E LEHIGH UNIVERSITY;,
suuni nr. n.x.r.ur.ai. ia.PREPARATORY CLASS. In response to many solid

tations. this Glaus has been opened for those who
desire to be iitted for entruuee iuto the next regular
ClSbS.

Apply to
10 11m HENRY COPPKK, I.L.D., President,

rpHE EDGEHILL SCHOOL,
Bearding and Day School for Boys, will begin its neit

session in the new Academy Building at
MEROHANTVILLE. NEW JERSEY

MONDAY, Soptember 6, 18(59.

Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTELL,
8 38 tf Principal,

II. Y' LAUDER BACH'
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COiMMEROIAI

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street.

Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Bpeciai attention given to I'ruuticul Alulliomatics, our.

eying, Civil Knsineoring, etc.
A i irtit class Primary Ueuartment.
Circulars at Mr. Warlnirton's.No. 430 Chesnut st. 9 18tf

Q ELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT
y j CLAYMONT, Delaware, twonty miles Irom Phila lol
phia, on the Wilmington and Baltimore Ruiiroud. Iter,
.1. hTUKOKS I'EARCE. Rector.
From Ruv. Dr. Cluuison, Rector of tho Church of the

Ascension, Clayniont.
"My accjuainrnnce with the Kev. Mr. Pearce and his

Moarumg nctioni uur impressed mo witu Ins peculiar un'i
tuuu to muniiKO Hoys, and muke them hippr in their
school relations. My impression is thnt he is a Bin'cestlul
learner. "dUli.V B. CliKAlSO.Y

"Claymont, July 15, 1.4)8."
Krnm llnv Piiiii'luK Ftrni'll Wilmtiifrtdt. Ttnl

"Trinity School, Cliiyuiont, has my lull confidence, aiu!
most cheerfully do I lecotnmoml it as un inaiitutioa cn:u
muiiigaH tlie refinement anil cultivation of a Christian
Dome wnn ine most tnomugii discipline.

"A student in my charge,, and placed there by mo, ini
nroveuiu uiy enure sutiBiucuon,

"CHARLES BRECK,
''Rector of Trinity Church.

Persons Having i,oys noiu iney wish u iriKo j u.mu
hniue are iuvitcd.to visit this school, or to adildre the
Rector. 10 'J swim

EXCURSIONS.
SUNDAY THIl'S UP THF DEL.V

fkWARK Tim snlendid commodious i

AUUU street wharf at B o'clock, and Mngargee's wharf,
KenuincKm. at o'clock A. U , for Kloreiica Hoia-ht-

and White H ill, touching eaca way at iiriuosmmr, i

Andalusia, Heverly, Muilingtiin, Biistiil and Koliliiua'
YV hita It'll at 4 44 I . Al.. and

Kiibto'l, 6 45. I: aia each way, ia cents, Excursion tickets,
U cents. l.lf

SUNDAY TRIPS. THE SPLEN- -

LfJPIdid Ktnamhoat JOHN A. WARNER will
Philadelphia (Ohesmit street wharf) at

UTaTdtlTrhk P. M. : Meee's whart. Kensington, at
2 o'clock P. M. for Burlington and Bristol, loucnigai

Andalusia, and Bevorly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at Ski io'clock A. M. aud 4 o'clock P. M. (,u- -

l',lcuiion, 4Uo.

LOST.
T (1ST rirHTTl.,fl!ATFS.- - -- NOTICE 18 IIERK- -

that application has beoa made to the Oily
TreasJrSr for the issue of duplicates of lie lo l ow m

certificates of the Kix per Cent. Loan of the Uity
of I'hiliide'iitiia (free of tanes) :

No. 4i lio, ijifiHiO, dutad October 6, 1.4!tW, IfiiOli, " " ?. I- -

41.60, " " 25,lsot.
Sail, MiM), " November SO. I'M.

in nauiaof JOHN . g. rATROBR. in

thigfit No. 13WALNU'fritrt.

FIRE AND BUROLARPROOF SAFEr, J. WATSON & SON. pjp- -
lRQ0f th. laU Hrm of EVANS WATSON. Jajjj

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFE STORE,
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

t bj A fw doors abOT. Oheanut St., Philada,

OLOTHINQi

Ich and Rare la the Fall Raiment ofIt
KOCKI1ILL A WILSON,

o vercoata of every conceivable variety.

ROOKUILL A WILSON,

c tistom Department in full blast.

ROCK HILL A Wli-SON- .

K each man's Koata, and all Kindft of Klothlng.

ROCK HILL A WILSON,

II arvard Coats, and every other kind of Coats.

ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

I n the Great Brown Hill you can find all tht
Clothed yon want,

ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

L fght Overcoats for the cool evenings, all
sty leg.

ROCKIIILL A WILSON,

L ower, Lower, Lower than ever, are the prices.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.

a:i
W ci t of England Cloths, in Immense variety.

ROCKIIILL WILSON.

I ndlgo Blue, Olive Green, and all other colors
aud BhadeH.

KOCKtllLL & WILSOS.

L ct us all go and buy our new Fall Clothes of

ROCKIIILL .V WILSON,

S cliolnrs
of
nt, our boat schools wear the Clothes

ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

o pportiinltlcR nnw f0r bargains, such as you
have never enjoyed.

ROCKIIILL A WILSON.

N ow, now, now is your chance for the best,
the finest, the richest, the most du-
rable, the mint elegant, the cheiip-es- t

FALL oooDS iiiat ever gentle-
men arrayed themselves in.

FALL, IN GENTLEMEN,

AT Til B

Great Erown Hall
CP

ROCKIIILL & WILSON,
NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

OCDEN & HYATT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 815 ARCH STREET.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE GOODS.

TERMS MODERATE. 0 16 thstn3mrp

THE CHESNUT STREET
One-pric- e Clothing House,

NO. 009 CIIESNUT ST., ABOVE SIXTH.

COMPLETE NEW FALL STOCK.
LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 19 26 8tuth3tn

PERRY & CO.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

No. 000 AllCII ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to their HANDSOME STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER GOOXS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
PRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 9 IS 3mrp

OARPETINQS, ETO.

PJ E W CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,

BKU8SELH,

AND I CHAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

9 29Srarp PHILADELPHIA..

cj x 12 rr iNGs
AKD

OIL CLOTHS.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CIIESNUT STREET,

9 9 wsmUtrp PHILADELPHIA

PAPER HANGINGS.

QEAN & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVB

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BBTWBIN WALKUT AMD BPKUCI,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 16

T OOK 1 LOOK 1 1 LOOK 1 ! ! WALL PAPERS
A J and Linen Window Nharins Manufactured, the
chsapoHt in the city, at JOllNhTON'o D.ipct, No, ld;i3
riKinu i.AKi'P.n mrcei, naiuw Kiovuntu. iiraucu, No.
tkrt 1' ItlJB AL btruBt, Cautdvo, Mow Juiavy. 2 26t

FINANOIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIB ST MORTGAGE BONDS

or TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CI NT. in Currency,

rAYABLK ATRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road roDS throngh a thickly populated d
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For the present, w e are offering a limited amount
oi the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with trie Pennsylvania
and Reading RuIIroads Insures It a largo and remu
nerative trade. Wo recommend the bonds as the
cheapest first-cla- ss Investment in the market

tcx&. PAm-Ti- i a co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
4 tl8 81 PHILADELPHIA.

yE HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BGNDS

OF TUB

IIOCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

DUE 1889.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

COUPONS MAT AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to
I

DE IIAYEN & BRO.,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
11 PHILADELPHIA.

B A N K I N G HOUSE
OF

JAY C00KE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers in all Government Securities.

Old Wanted la Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.'

Compound Interest Notts Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought hi Bold
on Commlbslou.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles. '

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Fall Information given at oar
office. 7 i am

33. n. JARixsorc & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Iealerg In

Silver, and Governmeiit Bonfls,

AT CLOSEST MJ RKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT St.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stecfc Boards, etc
etc 6 B tia 81

gLLIOTT & DU N N,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET;

FHILAPKLTIIIA,

DRAW BILLS OF EXClTANOB bN THE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc

Receive MONE ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Exccuto orf.ers for Stocks In Philadelphia, Now

York, Eoetcn, and Baltimore, 4 gc

QLNDIKNING, DAVIS & Ca,

NO. 48 SOUTH TniRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLEHDINNING, DAVIS i AHORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphlo communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Otllce. 1228

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C, T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH TniRD STREET,

a PHILADELPHIA

FINANOIALi

Q R E X E L & c O.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

A.meii3nn nud Ioroljj j

IftRFTt I1HAPT8 ANT) CmfTTTT.AB limn. i

CREDIT availabla on nreaintnlinn In J:TLU" '' w "Europe.
'it.vdi ifira Mn ail turn Hn.tuii.i -

meB through n, and we will collect their Inters? 1

and dividends without charge. w
DnSXII, WlHTHHOr ACO.,DRIXXL, IIABJK8 A 0q,

New York. I Par U. (8 IS

QMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DEALEKSIN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM.
BEKS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE. J

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal ;

Terms.
ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C 3. II AM BRO A f OU, London.
B. METZLER, 8. SOUN A CO., Frankfort
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Parte.

And Other rrtnclpnl Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 1 tf Available Throughout Europe.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

1

CITY WAKKAINTS

10 6 8m BOUOnT AtD SOLD.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 EOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc, bought and sold en oens
mission onlj at either city ut

HOOP SKIRTS. ETO. 711115. -- H O P K I
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.
hir CHAMPION FKIRTRJbetter and cheaper than

11 others. 19 to 60 springs, 95o. to '$3116. Our Keystone
Skirts, 90 to 08 springs. 60s. to $13; New York made
Skirts, from 30 to 40 springs, 45 to 75o. ,

R. Werley Corsets, $2 50, $3 60, $4'60.
Beckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "GloTe-fittlng- " Corsets, from 9330 to $8.
Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal suppos-

ing Corsets, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by phy
aioans, and should be examined by eTery lady.

Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 7ta to 99'50.
Skirts and Corset made to order, altered and repaired.

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7333m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

PATENTS.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING PATENTS
FOBREST BUILDINGS, '

No. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PHILA,,
And Mwble Buildings,

No. 4C0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. S. Patent
Office, Washington, D. C.

H. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Offlce, Philadelphia. 9 17 im

p AT E N T OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street),

rUAH CIS D. rASTORIUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patenta procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re
latlng to the saine promptly transacted. Call or sent)
for circulars on Patenta.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 ( smthj

PATENT OFFICES,
WALNUtJN. W. Corner FOURTH and

PHILADELPHIA. j

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle on Patenta

8 4 thstn! CHARLES IL EVANS.

WILLIAM S. IRWIN,
GEXER AL FATEiNT AGENT,

No. 400 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTOALT'8 PATENT ELASTIO JOINT IROR'

ROOF. ' 1 i

AMERICAN CORRUOATKD IRON OS'S MAN li
FACTURKB, KIRK PROOK lil'ILDINQS, ETO. 1

TAYLOR A OOAl.E'S PATENT AUTOMATIC
LOOK UP SAFETY VALVK. J

BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETC.
ETC. j 10 41m j

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
of a riilunhle Invention just natented, and for

th. SLICING, CUTl INU.and CHIPPUNU of dried beef
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It la an article
of a rent value to )rorietors of hotels and restaurants
una it should be introduced into every famiby. STATh
1; U. II'I K for Halo. Model can be sees at TELEGRAPH
OFFICE, COOPER'S POINT. N.J. '687tf MUmyHOFFM AN

ioe"cream and water ioe. "i

CELEBRATED j

NEAPOLITAN ICES,1
irk. ... V. . . . u .V.. A . l , . .
IUO iiiira.iu I'.nw.u .uo wutiuj UBQ VIS CS1X16(1 J1 g

taitr without, mellinjr. ow aenfc ta ini. lurf nt .h. ... .' - - v m. wuauv.;or balls, iartis, elo.
'ibe isaoiDK pnysictani or rtulaaelpbla recommendtbem, b.ina composed mtirelr of pure frailn, cream, aurt

auuar. TWEKl'lt DlFtERENT FLAVORS of these

ICE CKEAMS AND WATER ICES
Are kopt constantl on band.

F. J. ALLEORETTr,
IM No. 1834 WALNUT bu.at.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.- -

A New Course of Lectures, aa delivered at the NeYork Museum of Anatomy, embracing the aubiecta -- iliow to Live, and What to Live fori Youth, Maturity, andOld Aire i Manhood Generally Reviewed The Cause otIndifeHtion; Hatulence and Nenroua Diseases AccountedJor; Marriage Philosophically Considered, etc. elo.Pocket voliimea containing these Lecturee will be for-warded, post paid, ou rtceipt of H5 oents, by addressing Will and Uibtreela, Pluladsiphia. ittj i


